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Abstract 
This paper focuses on some of the new trends in planning the educational contents in teaching for children from early school age
at the primary school in the Republic of Macedonia. Namely, the planning of integrated education is an innovative approach to 
educational practice that is of concern for this paper. Starting from the fact that e key element in the study is the problem of
integrated planning this work consists of two parts. In the first part we will try to give a theoretical view of the levels of 
integrated planning of educational work. In the second part through some models of the integrated planning we will introduce its
applicative side. 
© 2010 Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction    
The source for teaching curricula is the child. 
The kknowledge of children constitutes the
teaching curricula  and the first thing we require is the direct  true knowledge for children. 
                                                           (Ruth Charni)
This paper contains some basic information about new trends in planning the educational content in teaching at 
the primary schools in Macedonia. The aim of this paper is to serve as an example to the colleagues in the planning 
of integrated instruction at the primary schools .The course planning integrated instruction can seem very subtle and 
the descriptions of the actions of participants in classes, but my goal is to give only general guidelines that will urge 
interest at this model of teaching. Recognition of the world and the generally knowledge we can best achieve 
through the prism of a multidisciplinary approach. When, for example, from different angles we observe a world, we 
will notice its size, odour, and colour. We can observe how a child worth the poetry, art and musical inspiration, we 
found thee culture and life in that region.  
Integrated  teaching is nothing but a complex interdisciplinary approach that most comprehensively focuses on 
this reality and a very interesting way that offers the possibility of moral superstructure through a spontaneous 
(natural) conjunction .For a successful implementation of the integrated classes, the time planning is very important. 
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Through the integrated classes, students are trained independently and gain the knowledge through discovery and 
research, collaboration, and uncover of their narrower interests and special skills. The students noted satisfaction and 
pleasure from this kind of work, greater engagement in the accomplishment of the tasks and developed a 
competitive spirit. 
For these reasons, we recommend you to see examples of integrated hours / days and to try to implement them in 
your classes because satisfaction following an operation would be enormous 
2. Why is the integrated planning necessary? 
Modern lifestyles inevitably require changes in all spheres of life, and in the field of education. The need for 
change in the educational process is important if you have in mind that the changed role of traditional educational 
institutions and the application of current discoveries in modern life. In traditional education, students can prepare 
for the 21st century. Reasons for this are: 
•The inclusive curriculum development overload of students and teachers;
•inappropriate material and technical equipment at schools;  
•number of students in the classroom and others. 
Modern research and analysis of the overall education work in primary education suggests the following 
shortcomings of the current way of planning:   
x The interests and needs of the students were not dominant in the planning 
x Formalism in knowledge of student 
x The student is a passive entity (the listen-observation position of the student dominates) 
x Dominance of frontal job 
x Neglect of individual abilities of the student (the absence of differentiation of the educational process) 
x The teacher is the dominant figure in the teaching process with their activities 
x No planned direct involvement of parents in teaching and others. 
The aabove shortcomings of the planning objective of teaching in January imposed the need for more intensive 
work in identifying the various models of planning. 
3. What is understood under the Integrated Planning?
Actually it denotes the integrated planning and integrated instruction. The notion of integral (teaching) to their 
semantic meaning is expressed in Latin: integer-(full); integralitas-(wholeness, completeness); integrans-(something 
that belongs to a unit which complements as a vital ingredient); integrare-(recovery supplement with something that 
is important). In pedagogic literature used syntagma integration of teaching (integration instruction, integritee de 
l'enseinement) and is interpreted as "significant and perfectly methodological feature of the reform school in 
general" . It should be noted that this term in the pedagogical sense is interpreted as system integration engulfed 
within the overall process of education. Such a synthesized approach to the definition of the term indicates that this 
is "the common name for a number of integration processes and procedures in school and teaching. 
We emphasize the following components:  
- Integration of content (program integration);  
- Integration of school personnel in different numerous formations;  
- Personal integration of teacher teamwork;  
- Integration of the school and the closer social environment;  
- Integration of children with disabilities in regular education. 
Despite the range of several components, the notion of integration (teaching) does not treat problems relating to 
direct methodical arrangement of the teaching process. Because these intakes in the didactic nomenclature it appears 
under different names: concentration, correlation, totality, global, complexity, uniqueness, etc.  This interpretation of 
the first amended plan outlines the integration that involves teaching or condition resulting from it.The teaching 
plans and programs such as school term and the practice does not preclude the integration processes. Rather, they 
extend their meaning, and personal integration include parents as a direct or indirect participants in the learning 
process. In that framework is the integration of personal and professional persons (experts) in certain areas of 
instruction who have the role of authentic sources of knowledge. From the above sources and interpretations we can 
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see that the question of integration (addition of wholeness) of significant segments that belong to the class. On this 
basis, it receives its wholeness or completeness and becomes an integral whole of the important elements. Such an 
interpretation is essential, because it denies the use of the term "integrated instruction" or "integrative teaching. 
These expressions have no pedagogical basis, both linguistically and are unsustainable. Namely, the expression 
"integral education" directs the request of its completeness and wholeness that is indicating its complexity that 
should be supplemented with something important. On the other hand, the term "integrated education" implies that 
teaching as a segment should be integrated (included) in any other complex system, which is contrary to the 
fundamental notion of integration .Therefore, teaching may not have the role of integrands (elements missing), but 
the role of integralitas (whole, complete system). Starting from the fact that a key element in the processing of the 
issue of this paper is the integrated planning, the theoretical part we will try to give a theoretical view of the levels 
of integrated planning of educational work, and the models will represent the applicative part of integrated planning. 
4. What and how to integrate?
In life, we always do plans, why we need the product of our work, what to use and how, where and for what period 
of time. Planning is an activity that provides a systematic way of working that leads to the goal. It is a decision for 
our future actions based on the systematic understanding of the present. Any planning starts with an approach, 
which is essential in the process of planning.To make a plan, is to determine which activities should be carried out in 
which the scope and sequence that resources should be provided to achieve the desired condition. Planning a 
prediction as something to be done or performed and would reach results. Any planning that happens in school 
usually entails planning and content of the curriculum. Planning and preparation of teaching can be performed for 
longer or shorter period and may be detailed or global to cover only part of the contents and goals, or to refer to the 
program. According to these characteristics we can talk about three types of planning and preparation of teaching:
1.Annual (global, long term) - is adopted for the entire school year, or curriculum;  
2.Thematic (phased, medium) - refers to certain times of the school year, or part of the contents.  
3.Daily (operational, short term).  
    All three types of planning are related to each other. Long-term planning provides general goals and objectives, 
the middle-term planning takes these tasks and divides into smaller units, ie the learning goals and then short-term 
planning takes these goals for learning and describes how to educate children in each class. It is important to 
determine the objectives to be linked, integrated, including:  
    - Vertically, with the objectives of the previous and next topic;  
    - Horizontally-purposes with other subjects.  
In this sense, the integrated annual plan provides:  
-More visibility and clearly defining the objectives to develop all dimensions of learning (cognitive, emotional, 
practical), and on this basis and establish priorities in their implementation;  
- Monitoring the developmental needs and interests of students;  
- More systematic thinking on how to realize the goals (to reduce the discrepancy between the objectives of teaching 
and carrying out its activities);  
- To retain the desired change in that direction to lead the activities of teacher and student;
- More appropriate determination of the time, method and criteria for checking the degree of the achieved goals. 
The structure of the annual global (long term) plan contains global objectives of the curriculum introduced by 
time frame (approximately) for their implementation by subject. Annual global planning by topics and contains 
inter-subject inter-thematic integration objectives presented through themes from one central area (nature and 
society) with the timeframe for the realization of the goals  from an aspect different areas.(Model 1in Table 1 and 
Model 2 in Table 3) 
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Table 1. (Model 1)  Inter-subject inter-thematic integration and annual integrated planning
Introducing the 
environment 
Macedonian language mathematics Arts Music Gym 
1. Me and the 
others
-language (1class) 
Pronunciation and 
creation (3classes.) 
 - drawing(4classes.)   
2.Life and work at 
school
-Beginner reading and 
writing(3class.) 
 - drawing (2class.)   
3.My placeɨ - Expression and 
creation(3class.) 
- Literature 
(1class.) 
-Medium culture 
(1class.) 
 -oainting(1class.) 
- drawing (2class.) 
-Listening to 
music(1class.) 
4.My house Expression and creation 
(3class.) 
-Literature 
(2class.) 
-Work with 
data(1class.) 
- drawing (4class.) 
-Communication and 
design(1class.) 
5. I am part of the 
nature
- Expression and 
creation (5class.) 
-Literature 
(2class.) 
-Work with 
data(3class.) 
-Problem 
situations(1class.)
-drawing(1 class ) 
-Visual communication 
and design(3class.) 
-Printing(1) 
6. I explore - Expression and 
creation (3class.) 
-Work with 
data(2class.) 
-( drawing 1class.) 
- Visual communication 
and design (3class.) 
7.Traffic - Expression and 
creation (2class.) 
 -Modeling and 
building(2classes.) 
Table 2. Didactics tehnology for inter-subject inter-thematic integration and annual integrated planning
The integrated thematic planning and execution of the contents of activities are planned and implemented as a 
more lasting or short-termi themes that represent the contents and meaningful units. It strives to ensure integration of 
program areas, which preserves the specificity of the question aspect of the approach (mathematical, artistic, 
geographical, historical ...). The object-hour organization of teaching and planning the work day in which flexibly 
determines the duration of different activities is already left behind. In planning high respect and the interest of the 
personal choice is given to the pupils.So all this provides a better understanding of wholeness and connection of 
things in nature and the social environment and facilitates the transfer of knowledge and the new life situations.
Table 3.(Model 2) Inter-subject and content integration in integrated thematic planning.Topic-Time
Macedonian language Arts Mathematic 
-Discuss what we know and what we want 
to know 
-Daily weather reports 
Setting-topic books with time 
-Making a terminology dictionary-time 
Time-Books 
- Illustrate poems by theme during 
-Illustrate books 
-Concept designs 
-Create measurement of wind 
-Costumes 
Drawings of the rain -
- Read temperature 
-Evaluation of temperature 
Grafiranje-temperature comparing degree
-Assessment of rainfall 
-Measurement of precipitation 
Forms Methods Sources and tools Diferentiation 
-frontal, 
-group, 
-in pairs,
-triades,
-individual 
-analitic-synthetic,
-voice with elements of 
global method 
-verbal 
-textual,
-game method,
-demonstartive,
-text,
-inductive-deductive
dramatization,
-directed questions 
-nearby surrounding 
-study book, 
-enciclopedia, 
-magazines, 
-family, 
-school 
posters,
-leson tips,
-graphoscope,
-folia,
-pictures,
-drawings,
-alphabet bookand so on.
-According to the 
achievements of the 
students and the 
showed results 
-According to the 
knowledge and 
abilities
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Riddles-by-subject time 
Writing for the role-playing 
The-scenes drama 
-Images of shadows 
Introducing the society Music/movement Reserach 
-Identifying weather symbols 
-Setting Site 
Study-time 
-Exploration of different weather 
conditions
-Request information about weather 
reports 
-Talk about the impact of weather on 
humans 
Different habitats 
Different-wear clothing 
-Influence of time on food 
-Visit of the meteorological station 
Sound-effects, with mimics 
Conductors-recitation 
Song-time 
-Acting on the weather 
-Dance of the Rain 
-Research and time observation 
Forecast and check-writing of the time 
Effects of cause and effect relationship of 
time 
-Identifying the use of weather 
instruments 
-Barometers 
-Tracking the clouds 
-Identifying the different 
Opinion;
In determining what is learned within the curriculum unit, teachers and students will make generalizations on each of the four annual times.The 
students need to verbally tell the characteristics of certain weather conditions and the impact that they have on people.  
Daily operational or short-term planning refers to a separate curriculum or content for an hour or block hours or workday. This is the most 
intriguing part of the planning process because it offers great opportunities of the classroom teacher to be creative in the determination of how to 
present or teach academic content to children. Here the teacher can be used in designing new and interesting ways to introduce concepts, skills 
and knowledge to students. It also requires the abilities of the teacher to balance the need for coverage of content and the need for sufficient 
flexibility of the needs, abilities and interests of students.(Table 4)
Table 4. Daily planning of integrated working day in the second grade of nine-year primary school 
Theme: I am part of nature 
Numbers to 20 (addition and subtraction) 
Subject: Teaching matters 
1.Introducing the environment Autumn fruits 
2.mathematcis Collection and deduction of 5 through didactic game-Market 
3.Aim of the day: To gain knowledge that autumn is a fruit that is very important 
for human health 
4.Concerete aims: to-recognized fruit and vegetable fruit and know how to use the 
man;  
-be able to collect and take to 5;
-To know how to enroll sum or difference of two numbers;  
-To understand the necessity of bargaining, assistance and 
cooperation with others;  
-To encourage interest in coming to new knowledge about the 
environment;  
-day to participate in research;
-how to educate consumers;  
-To adopt the terms of the consumption  
Terminology.  
Indicators: Presentation of research, answer questions, manipulation of 
tender; 
5.organizational forms of work: - work together; 
-group work; 
work-in-tandem pairs; 
-individual work; 
6.Teaching methods: - method of play; 
-demonstration; 
-method of writing, drawing 
-method of observation; 
-audio-visual method; 
-voice-method; 
-illustrative method; 
-method of working with text; 
-method of research; 
-method of practical work. 
7.Teaching means: -Autumn fruits (fruits and vegetables) 
-Academic list for the research poster 
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8.Place of realization: classroom 
9.Topics: Product, consumer, price, packaging, bulk 
Table 5 contain articulation of the integrating planning day and activities of the teacher and student. 
Table 5. Articulation of the day
Articulation of the day 
 teacher student 
Introduction activities 10 
min. 
- encourages discussion of the fruit and 
vegetable fruit are subjected to the mass of the 
type:
-What is this on the table? 
Where the fruit-growing? 
Where-growing vegetables? 
-Would you like to eat fruits and vegetables? 
-Why is it good to eat fruits and vegetables? 
- Observe, listen carefully and respond to questions; 
Student learning 
activities 60 min. -invites students to choose a fruit from the table 
and then they explained that he would need to 
describe the fruit of educational papers 
including all the senses (as a guide should 
observe and how to register)  
-written data are recorded on the poster;
Then he invites students to separate the fruit 
from vegetables, to establish two stands and the 
same to establish prices for fruit (individual 
price for each fruit from 1-5 day) why would a 
game-play of the market;  
-explains the game: One student will be vendor 
and other customers. The customers would buy 
a coin from the 1.2 and 5 day. They should 
combine to make payment of certain fruit and 
they start with a board. Ona to buy Sun should 
be more expensive than 5 den. The seller, Thurs 
purchased product to put on paper package. he 
asks them why?-unless you know them 
explained .The game ends after each buyer 
(consumer) will buy something and sign up as 
paid.  
-Initiated discussion:
-Do you like the game?  
-How do you feel as a consumer?  
-Are any of the customers was the seller?  
-invites to sit in a circle;
-divides their badges (Fruit fruit) for 
participation in the game-fruit salad (when you 
say all apples / pears / plums, to change places 
quickly become invited fruit and should sit 
stolche.Za another student who will chair , you 
will need to call the fruit to change places. The 
same procedure is repeated several times. A 
when he says to make fruit salad are all change 
places).
Then directs the fruit it bought to make fruit 
salad and to try it.
choose a fruit from the table;  
-The mentor, describe, record  
Data sheets on education, present  
-cut off the fruit of vegetables, forming stands, prices  
-listen carefully explanations for the game;  
Rights-combinations for payment;  
buy-and combinations of the payment record on the board; 
-Engage in discussions;  
-answer questions;  
-write down assignments in the notebook;  
-sit in a circle;
Carefully listen to the rules of the game fruit salad;  
-make fruit salad January and try and express whether they 
liked, what flavor and so. 
Evaluation activities 15 
min. 
-to determine the extent of gained knowledge 
through back issues of all activities during the 
working day; 
-new concepts are entered; 
-share their applications with fruit task to write 
their feelings, and then tells them to put in a 
specific place on posters (tree) and read; 
- answer questions; 
-write down the feelings of the applications and then put 
the posters and read; 
Students to observe-
insturments of 
observation 
All students 
-observation,  questions 
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Activities for the future 
period:
The objectives of the working day has been 
successfully implemented; 
Extension: To write a prescription for the preparation of 
their winter supplies grandmothers or mothers; 
Expected results: The students successfully completed site 
activities, all to be engaged, to use their 
foreknowledge of successfully interpreting and 
describing; 
5. Conclusion 
Justification of the need for integrated planning, organization and implementation of the teaching come out of 
adults and developmental characteristics of students from smaller school age. They mostly think and perceive the 
world holistic and integrated. For these reasons, integrated planning is more than necessary. The larger the number 
of the school subjects, the more complex it is and takes more time. Particularly interesting is the integration and 
interaction of objects that are with a completely different definition. For example, a pleasant surprise is when we 
will see integration between teaching and language courses Macedonian language, mathematics or society music 
arts or gym. The choice of topics, method of making mosaic subtopicsi, creativity in the form of tasks, requirements 
of all the activities that should make students, suggestive procedures for the implementation of tasks and the 
coordination in order to achieve these things, it all shows a thorough and well step of the class school practice 
teaching. The monitoring or evaluations are not neglected as well. The various models of all types of planning given 
in labour speak of teachers creativity, their willingness in the planning, monitoring and evaluation. With integrated 
planning and integrated teaching, the teacher is simply less noticeable in teaching to give more space for proof of his 
younger friend and active partner in the student-teaching. For these reasons, the didactic recommendations for 
teachers refer to the integrated planning and integrated teaching. 
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